Neuroscience Center of Excellence
Lab/Journal Club Seminar
Location: Lions Building, 2020 Gravier Street – 8th Floor

SPRING 2015

1/12  Sonia Gasparini Lab
1/19  Martin Luther King Day
1/26  Walter Lukiw Lab
2/2   Matthew Whim Lab
2/9   Jennifer Lentz Lab
2/16  Lundi Gras
2/23  Nicolas Bazan Lab
3/2   Nicolas Gilpin Lab
3/9   Song Hong Lab
3/16  Ludmila Belayev Lab
3/23  Jason Middleton Lab
3/30  Carmen Canavier Lab
4/6   Sonia Gasparini Lab
4/13  Nicolas Bazan Lab
4/20  Chu Chen Lab
4/27  Eric Lazartigues Lab
5/4   ARVO Meeting
5/11  Chunlai Wu Lab
5/18  Haydee Bazan Lab
5/25  Memorial Day